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ABSTRACT 30 
Hydnophytum formicarum is an epiphytic plant that is highly distributed throughout Southeast 31 
Asia. The distribution of this plant is declining due to forest fragmentation as well as habitat changes. 32 
These changes could have affected the genetic structure of H. formicarum populations. Hence, this 33 
study aimed to understand the genetic variation and differentiation within and among populations for 34 
this species. Using Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD) markers, we assessed genetic 35 
variation and genetic differentiation among three populations to identify potential conservation 36 
management strategies for this species in the mangrove ecosystem in Malaysia. A total of 10 highly 37 
reproducible primers were used in population analysis, resulting in a total of 221 discernible 38 
fragments. The genetic variation of this species is high, with 98% of the fragments found to be 39 
polymorphic. AMOVA showed significant genetic differentiation amongst populations (ΦPT = 0.554, 40 
p ≤ 0.001), with pairwise genetic distances between the populations ranging from 0.495 - 0.589. 41 
PCoA clustering analysis separated the populations according to their geographical locations. The 42 
high genetic variation within population, high genetic differentiation between populations and clear 43 
separation in cluster analysis may indicate a restricted seed dispersal of this species. 44 
 45 
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 47 
INTRODUCTION 48 
Epiphytes are plants that grow on other plants without directly harming the host (Johansson 49 
1974; Zotz 2016).  Epiphyte is one of the major groups of plants with major representation worldwide 50 
in plant biodiversity. Vascular epiphytes alone constitute about 10% of overall global vascular 51 
floristic composition (D'cunha et al. 2012; Brown et al. 2015) and are distributed extensively across 52 
the world. Some epiphytic species have been recorded as myrmecophytes due to their association 53 
with ants (Huxley 1980; Chomicki & Renner 2015). Epiphyte studies have revealed that these plants 54 
are particularly sensitive to environmental and habitat changes.   55 
Hydnophytum formicarum Jack., an epiphytic plant of the family Rubiaceae, is also identified 56 
as a myrmecophyte due to its close association with ants as nesters and dispersers (Huxley 1978; 57 
Hosoishi et al. 2018). Hydnophytum formicarum is a species among 93 other in the genus 58 
Hydnophytum, under subtribe Hydnophytinae. Other genera under the same subtribe are including 59 
Myrmecodia, Squamellaria, Myrmephytum and Anthorrhiza (Huxley-Lambrick, 1981). 60 
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Hydnophytinae is also considered as world’s most species-rich ant plants group (Chomicki & Renner 61 
2015) 62 
Association of Rubiaceous epiphytes including Hydnophytum with ant occupants was noted 63 
by Huxley (1980) explaining symbiosis mutualisms amongst epiphytes and ants. Notably, ants of 64 
species Iridomyrmex spp. and Crematogaster spp. were found dwelling in the epiphytes domatia 65 
(Huxley, 1980). Particularly in Setiu Wetlands, ant of species Iridomyrmex sp. was found inhabiting 66 
the tubers of H. formicarum. Study on H. moseleyanum in mangrove ecosystem by Maeyama and 67 
Matsumoto (2000) has identified ant of species Philidris was found occupying H. moseleyanum 68 
domatia. Philidris ants were discovered to move from one H. moseleyanum plant to another making 69 
the plant as satellite nests for the ant species and structuring their population (Maeyama & Matsumoto 70 
2000). Ants occupation on the epiphytes were highly observed in parts of the plants including stem, 71 
leaf, or root domatia (Chomicki & Renner, 2015). Ants also played role as dispersers for their host 72 
epiphytes. For instance, an obligate farming of some epiphytes from genus Squamellaria by ant 73 
species Philidris nagasau (Dolichoderinae) was reported in Fiji by Chomicki & Renner (2016). 74 
However, the epiphytes and ants mutualism can also be affected when changes such as habitat shift 75 
and morphological changes (Chomicki & Renner 2017). 76 
This species has gained popularity for its medicinal prospects and has been shown to contain 77 
bioactive compounds (Senawong et al. 2013; Darwis et al. 2014) as well as high potential in cancer 78 
treatment (Hamsar et al. 2012; Prajuabjinda et al. 2012). The plant has also been commercialized as 79 
herbal tea in Indonesia and Papua New Guinea (Hertiani & Pratiwi 2015) to treat minor ailments. 80 
Despite its abundance in several locations in Malaysia, very little is known about the genetic diversity 81 
of this species. Habitat deterioration and land use changes lead to forest fragmentation, eventually 82 
affecting the populations. Habitat fragmentation has affected the distribution and genetic structure of 83 
epiphytic species Crepis triasii (Asteraceae) in Mediterranean islands (Mayol et al. 2012) and 84 
Hedyotis chrysotricha (Rubiaceae) in China (Yuan et al. 2012). Particularly on the east coast of 85 
Peninsular Malaysia, aggressive coastal development has affected the coastline (Muslim et al. 2011; 86 
Ahmad et al. 2014). Located in that same region, in the state of Terengganu, an abundance of this 87 
species has been observed in the coastal islands, with high proclivity to be affected by the 88 
aforementioned changes. Due to this threat of fragmentation, it is important to assess the genetic 89 
structure of H. formicarum on the coastal island populations. 90 
Previous studies on plants’ population genetic structure on islands have mostly found 91 
distributions to be in accordance with their geographical distribution (Oiki et al. 2001; Zhang et al. 92 
2018). However, when there is intermixing of genetic groups, dispersers were found to normally play 93 
their roles (Godoy & Jordano, 2001; Scheidegger et al. 2012). Geographical barriers and isolation by 94 
distance (IBD) have normally been discussed when it comes to populations separated by bodies of 95 
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water or oceanic barriers (Dias et al. 2016; Levy et al. 2016) as these factors will eventually contribute 96 
to species’ gene flow (Tero et al. 2003; Lee & Thomas 2011). One example of a study on the genetic 97 
structure of plant populations in an island ecosystem was that performed by Hufford et al. (2013). 98 
They found strong genetic differentiation within and among island populations and apparent IBD 99 
between islands. Mallet et al. (2014) also discovered high variation within island populations and 100 
significant genetic differentiation among populations of epiphytic orchids. Similarly, Nistelberger et 101 
al. (2015) demonstrated that geographical isolation has limited seed and pollen dispersal of Banksia 102 
arborea in terrestrial islands. As island populations are relatively smaller in comparison to mainland 103 
populations, Frankham (1996) suggested that the genetic variation in island populations should be 104 
less, a theory that was substantiated by Hufford et al. 2013 and Laukkanen et al. 2014.  105 
In order to overcome the paucity of genetic variation in island populations, plants are most 106 
likely dependent on animals as dispersers (Martén-Rodríguez et al. 2015). Over time, the association 107 
between plants and ants has influenced the genetic structure of the plant species. Several studies on 108 
ant plants were performed to determine their genetic structure (Bremer & Manen 2000; Maeyama et 109 
al. 2001; Bremer & Eriksson 2009). An assessment by Yao (2010) clearly demonstrates that 110 
mutualistic interaction with ants has resulted in low dispersal and genetic diversity but high genetic 111 
differentiation. Dev et al. (2010) evaluated genetic diversity of Humboldtia brunonis (Fabaceae) in 112 
India, finding moderate polymorphism due to clonality and short distance pollen movement. One 113 
study Kalisz et al. (2001) on the myrmecochorous (ant-dispersed) plant Trillium grandiflorum 114 
observed low total allelic diversity within population. Blatrix et al. (2017) have proven in their study 115 
that Barteria fistulosa and its obligate ant symbiont Tetraponera aethiops did not just share 116 
geographic patterns of genetic discontinuities (polymorphic variation) but also displayed spatial 117 
genetic structure.  118 
Since no study using molecular markers has yet been conducted for H. formicarum, this study 119 
aimed to understand the genetic variation and differentiation within and among populations for this 120 
species. Analysis of genetic variation and differentiation within and among the populations will 121 
provide basic information for management plans to conserve this species. Two hypotheses were 122 
proposed in this study: (i) genetic variation in Pulau Telaga Tujuh and Pulau Layat do not greatly 123 
differ, and (ii) Pulau Redang has the lowest genetic variation among all three populations. 124 
 125 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 126 
Species 127 
Hydnophytum formicarum possess tubers that are typically broad and lobed at the base and 128 
suspended 10 to 50 centimetres below the host branch. The tuber is actually the swollen hypocotyl, 129 
which swells up when the plant is young to form a chambered tuber even without ants to occupy it. 130 
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H. formicarum features a relatively small caudex in comparison to other Hydnophytum species. The 131 
stems arise from the tubers, and the leaves are rather small and leathery with other xeromorphic 132 
adaptations. Pairs of alternate, mildly succulent, elongated, oval to elliptical shaped leaves about 3.5 133 
cm long grow from the internodes. Groups of tiny white flowers (later replaced by orange berries) 134 
appear in the same spots on older shoots. It has white corolla that is tubular and four-lobed at the tip 135 
with pseudodichotomously branched cyme inflorescence (Huxley 1978). The fruit of H. formicarum 136 
is a fleshy translucent drupe with two or four pyrenes (the stone or pit). The dispersal of the fruit is 137 
normally done by ants (Huxley-Lambrick 1981) and sometimes birds (Lok & Tan 2009). 138 
This species is distributed natively in Southeast Asia (Huxley 1978). Notably, the species is 139 
widely distributed in the tropical region, and no record can be found on this species in the temperate 140 
region. Specifically in Malaysia, the species was recorded in Bako, Sarawak and Gunung Jerai, Kedah 141 
(Huxley 1978). Kiew and Anthonysamy (1987) have observed this species in Johore, south of 142 
Peninsular Malaysia. Chua et al. (1995) have reported this species in Pahang. Hydnophytum 143 
formicarum was also recorded inhabiting the Kuala Segama wetlands and Kinabatangan, Sabah 144 
(Mayor-gordove 2014). This species favours coastal trees, mangroves and lowland swamp savannahs 145 
and hill savannahs (Huxley 1978). Giesen et al. (2006) have described this species as a mangrove-146 
associated species as its abundance is prominent in this ecosystem. In Singapore, H. formicarum has 147 
been listed as critically endangered, with few in numbers currently present and no other surviving 148 
myrmecophytic epiphytes of the Rubiaceae family (Lok & Tan 2009). 149 
 150 
Sampling 151 
Three different island mangrove forests in the state of Terengganu, on the east coast of 152 
Peninsular Malaysia, were considered in this study. Pulau Telaga Tujuh (PT) and Pulau Layat (PL) 153 
are nearby small mangrove islands, while Pulau Redang (PR) is a tourism island with a fragmented 154 
mangrove ecosystem located in the district of Kuala Terengganu, approximately 30km away from 155 
Setiu Wetlands (Figure 1). Leaves were sampled from 21 individual plants, with 7 individual plants 156 
from each island. Each H. formicarum leaf was collected from different phorophytes. Leaves were 157 
preserved in zip-lock bags with silica gel and then frozen in -20°C conditions prior to extraction. 158 
 159 
Molecular analysis 160 
DNA was extracted from frozen leaf samples using modified CTAB method (Doyle & Doyle 161 
1990) after been ground into lyophilised form using liquid nitrogen. The DNA concentration was 162 
estimated using BioDrop (Denville Scientific) spectrophotometer. Ten out of 20 screened universal 163 
RAPD (Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA) primers by Operon Technologies were chosen in this 164 
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study (Table 2). The reproducibility of selected primers was ensured by replicating the amplification 165 
process during optimization. 166 
Genomic DNA was amplified in a reaction volume of 20 μl consisting of template DNA, 1X 167 
reaction buffer (Promega), 2 mM MgCl2 (Promega), 0.1 mg/ml BSA (Promega), 0.25 mM dNTPs 168 
(Promega), 0.25 μM of each primer (OPA, 1st Base) and 0.5 units of Taq polymerase (Promega). The 169 
DNA was amplified using thermocycler (Appplied Biosystems) at 30 and 45 cycles for 180 seconds 170 
of initial denaturation and 30 seconds of denaturation afterwards at 95°C, 30 seconds annealing 171 
temperature at 32.6°C to 37.7°C, 60 seconds of extension and 420 seconds of final extension 172 
afterward at 72°C. The PCR products were electrophoresed in 1.5% Agarose gel and TBE buffer and 173 
ran for 90 minutes at 60 V. The gel was stained using Diamond® Nucleic Acid dye (Promega) and 174 
was visualised and photographed using Bio Rad gel documentation system. 175 
 176 
Data analysis 177 
The amplified fragments were scored as 1 if present and 0 if absent and then assembled into 178 
a data matrix. Principal Coordinate Analysis (PCoA) cluster analysis based on genetic distance was 179 
performed using PAST 3 software (Hammer et al. 2001). Analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) 180 
(Excoffier et al.1992) was used to partition the total genetic diversity into between and among 181 
populations. The population genetic differentiation indicator, pairwise ΦPT of AMOVA, was also 182 
calculated. AMOVA and pairwise ΦPT were both performed using GENALEX V6.1 (Peakall & 183 
Smouse 2006). 184 
 185 
 186 
Figure 1 Map of the Hydnophytum formicarum populations in Terengganu. 187 
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Table 1 Populations of H. formicarum, total number of loci, polymorphic loci and percentage of 188 
polymorphism. Abbreviations: N, estimated population size; n, number of sampled 189 
individual plants. 190 












137 123 89.05 
2. PL Pulau Layat  >100 7 101 65 60.11 
3. PR Pulau Redang  7 7 121 99 78.11 
 191 





Primer sequence  
5’ to 3’ 
Nucleotide length C+G content  
(%) 
1 OPA-01 CAGGCCCTTC 10-mer 70.0 
2 OPA-03 AGTCAGCCAC 10-mer 60.0 
3 OPA-05 AGGGGTCTTG 10-mer 60.0 
4 OPA-07 GAAACGGGTG 10-mer 60.0 
5 OPA-09 GGGTAACGCC 10-mer 70.0 
6 OPA-11 CAATCGCCGT 10-mer 60.0 
5 OPA-13 CAGCACCCAC 10-mer 70.0 
8 OPA-15 TTCCGAACCC 10-mer 60.0 
9 OPA-17 GACCGCTTGT 10-mer 60.0 
10 OPA-19 CAAACGTCGG 10-mer 60.0 
 193 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 194 
Genetic variation 195 
A total of 221 discernible fragments were produced with an average of 22.1 fragments per 196 
primer. The size of the amplified fragments ranged from 150 to 2500 base pairs (bp). Figure 2 shows 197 
the example of amplification products of primer OPA 17. 198 
 199 
 200 
Figure 2 Photograph of Diamond® stained agarose gel of RAPD fragments using primer OPA 17 201 
DNA samples from Pulau Telaga Tujuh (PT), Pulau Layat (PL) and Pulau Redang (PR). 202 





Of all the fragments, 98% were polymorphic, with Pulau Telaga Tujuh scoring the highest 206 
percentage of polymorphism at 89.5%, followed by Pulau Redang (78.11%) and Pulau Layat 207 
(60.11%) (Table 1). Results showed that Pulau Telaga Tujuh has the highest genetic variation since 208 
a high percentage of polymorphism in a population means high genetic variation (Oiki et al. 2001; 209 
Boneh et al. 2003). This result also obeyed the prediction by Frankham (1996) that genetic variation 210 
is positively correlated with population size. Mallet et al. (2014) also found high genetic variation 211 
within the island population that they studied of epiphytic orchids. Principal Coordinate Analysis 212 
(PCoA) was further performed by combining the individuals from three different populations (Figure 213 
3). 214 
From the analyses of these three different populations, RAPD marker proved a quick method 215 
in assessing genetic variation in the plants’ population, an approach that is supported by Monaghan 216 
and Halloran (1996). It was predicted that the percentage of polymorphism in Pulau Layat would be 217 
average and would not differ much as of from Pulau Telaga Tujuh. However, the analysis showed a 218 
different reality. The percentage of polymorphism in Pulau Redang, an island located at sea, was 18% 219 
higher than Pulau Layat even though Pulau Layat was located just meters away from Pulau Telaga 220 
Tujuh (which had a high polymorphism percentage). The relatively low genetic variation in Pulau 221 
Redang compared to Pulau Telaga Tujuh is possibly due to its oceanic location, which may have 222 
limited the gene flow from the mainland resources (Maki, 2001). Islands that are closer to mainland 223 
(like Pulau Telaga Tujuh) are more likely to perform as allelic sink (Curto et al. 2017). Presumably, 224 
Pulau Layat is a newly established founder population, considering that low genetic variation and 225 
possibly genetic diversity was found in this population according to Hagen and Hamrick (1998). Since 226 
the lowest percentage of polymorphism was found in this population, the population could be 227 
considered to be newly founded (Ouborg et al. 1999). However, in this study, there was no further 228 
investigation to validate the reasons for low genetic variation in Pulau Layat. 229 
The PCoA cluster analysis exhibited that the individuals were grouped in accordance with the 230 
populations where the samples were collected. The results from this study suggest that gene flow 231 
between populations may have been highly restricted. Geographical barriers that have formed may 232 
impede the dispersion of seeds, ultimately preventing the gene flow from occurring in a wider region 233 
(Monaghan & Halloran 1996). However, findings by Ranker (1992) on epiphytic ferns of Hawaiian 234 
islands have shown that they are generally not genetically distinct between island populations due to 235 
possible high interisland gene flow. Contrasted findings was reported by Ackerman and Ward (1999) 236 
on epiphytic orchids sampled from island populations in Puerto Rico, Dominican Republic and Cuba, 237 
where patterns of genetic variation were more similar within the islands than to populations of other 238 
islands. A study by Blambert et al. (2016) on the Jumellea epiphytic orchid also found that the genetic 239 





Figure 3 PCoA plot based on RAPD variations amongst populations 243 
 244 
Genetic differentiation between populations 245 
The analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) performed on three different populations 246 
shows that the percentage of variation amongst populations is higher than the percentage of variation 247 
within populations (Table 4). With p-values <0.005 and PhiPT = 0.554, the total percentage of 248 
variation amongst populations was 55% while the total percentage of variations within populations 249 
was 45%. 250 
 251 
Table 4 Analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) within and amongst three populations 252 
Source of variation df SS MS Est. var. % pa 
Amongst populations 2 387.52 193.76 24.82 55% 0.001 
Within populations 18 359.42   19.96 19.96 45% 0.001 
Total 20 746.94  44.78 100%  
Note: (df – degree of freedom; SS – sum of squares; MS – mean squares; Est. var. – estimated 253 
variability; % - percentage of genetic variability; p – significant level) 254 
aAfter 999 random permutations. 255 
 256 
The pairwise PhiPT statistics (modified version of Wright’s F) in Table 5 compared the 257 
variations and differences between the three populations. The highest variation was observed between 258 
population Pulau Layat and Pulau Redang (0.589), followed by that between Pulau Layat and Pulau 259 
Telaga Tujuh (0.584) and finally that between Pulau Telaga Tujuh and Pulau Redang (0.495). Greater 260 




Table 5 Pairwise population PhiPT values (ΦPT)    263 
Pulau Telaga Tujuh Pulau Layat Pulau Redang  
0.000 0.584 0.495 Pulau Telaga Tujuh 
0.584 0.000 0.589 Pulau Layat 
0.495 0.589 0.000 Pulau Redang 
 264 
Values from AMOVA signified there were high genetic differentiations both between and 265 
within populations, with ΦPT values higher than 0.25. Nagananda et al.'s (2012) assessment of genetic 266 
differentiations among Indian epiphytic orchids also supports these findings. These results align with 267 
the report by Neri et al. (2017) on epiphytic Bromeliads Vriesea scalaris and Vriesea simplex, which 268 
found high genetic differentiation between and within populations of V. scalaris. The high genetic 269 
differentiation between populations and clear separation in cluster analysis may indicate a restricted 270 
seed dispersal of this species (Nieder et al. 2000; Mucciarelli et al. 2014), and restricted seed dispersal 271 
could lead to fine scale genetic differentiation and restricted gene flow (Theim et al. 2014). In this 272 
study, it was assumed that geographical distance and isolation may have affected the gene flow, as 273 
mentioned by Ouborg et al. (1999) and Rousset (2000) in their study on genetic differentiation and 274 
dispersal in plants. However, Brzosko and Wrόblewska (2003) reported low genetic differentiation 275 
among three different islands with Cephalantera rubra populations. This was possibly due to short 276 
distances between the islands, meaning there was no barrier for gene flow, as well as the fact that the 277 
populations probably originated from the same source. A report on the hemi-epiphytic species Ficus 278 
pumila L. by Liu et al. (2015) in southern China including several islands found low genetic 279 
differentiation among populations, suggesting the success of pollinators in dispersal. 280 
Hydnophytum formicarum and ants are considered to exist in a facultative mutualistic 281 
relationship (Greig 2015), where ants take charge of protecting the plants from phytophagus animals 282 
and other abiotic and biotic threats while plants provide them with a food source, nesting space or 283 
sometimes both (Heil 2010). Once the plant is disturbed, the ants will swarm and fend off the threats. 284 
Many ant plant species have adapted their caudexes or tubers and provided shelter and protection for 285 
the ant colony associated with them (Sonké et al. 2008; Heil, 2010; Richards & Coley 2012; 286 
González-Teuber et al. 2014).  287 
This mutualism has limited the seed dispersal of H. formicarum almost exclusively to ants as 288 
disperser. The pattern of seed dispersal indeed can shape the genetic structure and composition of 289 
plant populations (Hamrick et al. 1993). On top of the geographical barrier and the isolation 290 
separating the populations, conceivably, ants were unable to cross the water between islands, over 291 
time limiting the seed dispersal of H. formicarum. Zarek's (2009) observation of higher genetic 292 
variation found within populations suggests that long distance dispersal by migrating birds has 293 
contributed to the variation. However, for H. formicarum, even if some flying birds were to consume 294 
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the fruit of H. formicarum (Lok & Tan 2009), the number and frequency of such incidents are still 295 
low because of the ants that protect the species, making it difficult for birds to feed on the species’ 296 
fruit.  297 
Study by Maeyama and Matsumoto (2000) on H. moseleyanum and Philidris ants however 298 
proved that ants behavior have resulted in the population structure of H. moseleyanum. Territorial 299 
Philidris ants which will aggressively attack ants from different colony could possibly resulted in 300 
dispersal of H. moseleyanum seeds only restricted to a colony. This finding could also explain the 301 
restricted seed dispersals of H. formicarum in this study and may have eventually shaped the genetic 302 
structure. Peakall and Beattie (1995) demonstrated that dispersal of seeds by ants generated a local 303 
spatial genetic structure. Their findings were further supported by Yao (2010) and Pérez-Collazos et 304 
al. (2015), where the genetic structure of some plants was also found to be promoted by ants. 305 
 306 
CONCLUSION 307 
In conclusion, the results suggest limited seed dispersal due to geographical barriers and the 308 
role of ants as disperser, thereby elucidating H. formicarum’s genetic structure and its high abundance 309 
in three mangrove forests. Two hypotheses could be deduced from the findings which are i) seeds 310 
movement by ants have structured the genetic population of H. formicarum in these 3 islands and ii) 311 
limitation of ants as disperser, if not halted, curbed the gene flow occurrence among populations. This 312 
study could become the first step in evaluating conservation strategies for the species and in assisting 313 
conservation efforts in the near future using the current information on the genetic variation of 314 
particular populations. 315 
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